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Litorm and So lets 1JM

Ity Ldltur SH

i:nttel at tho Postnlllre at Kansas Clt).
.Mo, lis Ho. on J Claw Mall Matter

URklSI MQRMH6 Ih WWW Cllf

liiillitttltiti.
Wihhgtnii (it 2 Por Oklahoma, In-- i
i Territory and Kansas W armor, fair,

w siiitiinir to southerly.
I Missouri Pair weather, slightly

w m tor northerly winds, shifting to south- -

GOOD MOHNMNCJ.

iv r.r ii wook nf entertainment, fps-tlvl- ti

nml hllarlti.

f nr the Adlnl Stpvrtiiwm Iwin H
, i g t.i bo n runt. It Isn't Kraii'llic,-u-t

,11

I u h m will lr) to ttiul out whether
, i . there In a hoof trim. Tho trust
i a di nip It

L n lumrnveii Is on hlB wn, home,
with a latgp caigo of bitter reliction
but IK) UOplllpS.

K iiitltno tho British lion Is trying to
I k i" If it wire unaware thnt Mr
l' rt Imd hulil of ltd tall.

MrH I uigtry's fliiorpp bill alleges; fail-

le t Mippnit Of course evei) theatrl-- i
it at u should be well supported..

iii I icomotivp engllieer who doesn't
lit w that u mulo lms the right of wa)
Is in tnpi tout flint should he dlschargod.

Wiirn tho Hon Buck McCarthy, of
i i l f gets tired of politic he can win
ii liti nal laurels by Joining n football
tc 1111

Thi do tliee things differently In
Okl ill mu Instead of making ft run on
tht 1 itik thc tun nftet tho banker with
a t p

The Iii'mocrotlc malingers should In-d- u

Marlborough to defer shlpplns that
lift " million wad until after tlio fall
ili'th tiF

Tin Kansas corn crop mih Injured
nmewliat bj the lato drouth, but there

Is Htlll enouRlt left of 11 to swamp the
iallro.id

(.'lowland not only cannot be re-

elected but his administration hns niado
It Imp wlble for an other Democrat to
be i It led

A cut Koo otsran announce!) that Secre-a- tj

OInoj has a genuine sui prise In
stor for the Anieilcan people Can it
bi a i kbone?

Pcrh ii t Secretary Lament thought tho
' Km -- .1 ronnen rille was rapid enough

- to ki p up with the ndralni'itnulon's
-- . foreign ndiiy

Tn in lliatlons are that wijeu Cuba
cam I i independence she will also bo
Indej nb nt of any obligations to the
United states.

' Tho Washington Post march Is now
Il.i id in Germany" Many people in
this tountrj regret that it Is not plaed
then

MeKliiio and Heed will bo mire to re-

call the f ict that the last time Harrison
was btfuro the people he was gl

defi-ale-

Lieutenant IVnrv has become so
to told thin perhaps ho won't

mind the cold shoulder when he appears
on thr lei tut platform

on the thtoi ihat physicians don't
take tlieli own meditintw, it is JttMt ios-slb- le

that Pasteur made the mistake of
not using liltiifd watei

"Hctttr Pirc Prote tion." Is a head
line In ,i lotal juipet The Democrats
tried that, and the tesult was disastrous
Hcttei rciloio protirilon

When the uumbiis of the admlulsiia-llo- n

get back to Washington they will
tlnd that luixiniss hut considerably im-

proved cluiiiig t lull' alitftnet

The ptopoMtimi to have John I SuIH-ii- ii

attend tho Dallas light and act (is
jpftiee was piobably oilginuted by tho
man who hn.s the bar pilvIliK'".

Wichita leports an Invasion of bugs,
the Iiiheots being mi Inch deep on the
streets. liug-Jul- will be mure plentiful
than tor in that uurtgenenite town.

If tho.so Dallas sport.s have expended
$"0,W0 to pi opai o for thu prUc tight
they will haidly higgle ovir spending a
few thousand more to Ini u legislatuie

It Is not suipilslng that Uovernor Moi-rl- ll

'has gone home Mck. The pn iect of
having to ontoico the prohibit ny law
In I.eiivenwoith Is fiiotigh to make any
man sick.

t)ur neighbois hap 1ipo.uI the Imita-
tion ot the Kai nival Krewe to "Komo
nnd K.i'vott," and the aro (Dining In
multltudci. from ull iiolntu ot tho
t jmpa.ss.

Tho Chicago Tiibune tinl- - that the
trouble with ilm Now Voik Dumoeiaiy
is "u bad taso of Ingrowing hmnionj "

Jsn't It jathcr a bad ca3e of glowing
iiiharinony'.'

Tho Now Voile Democrats came out
htrong for good loads The load they
had to tiavel last year was uncommonly
locky, unci then- - hasn t been much im-

provement on it el

"Ptcretary olney Is Mill aitBiHlliu,-strictl- y

to business," n'yr tho Huston
Herald, Isn't there somo mlatako about
this? Tho genurul understanding H thut
Mr Olney W Mill strictly enjoying a
vacation.

It Is Intimated that when the time is
rlpo the government at Wakhlngtou will
Intel pose u Cuba's behalf The govern-
ment ut Washington n veiy dUibimte
In Its niovcinents to nelp j eopli; strug-
gling fir ficeduni it is .uily when an
overthrown monat thy Is to be lestorcd
that It gets In u huu.

A number of exchanges die oimkiii-In- g

on the fvet that itus.sill fcage walk .1

Irom his otlloe to the sub tuudiii th
utiior day awl drew JIG b?5 and tin u

walked luck again oil what of It?
Wn it uppisitl Mr Sagi would l no

(xtrnvugntit us to litre a cnb
f r this short dlstant'i-- ?

MisKIHIt till: ottl.
Verll are tlip ' nln? tailors of Tooler

Slroot ' fumln In ivldente The old o.lt
erous crj of "wo thp pptipU" It lionrd In
tin- - Intnl. Our iiufottmmte mottling eon
tempo! nry n In sore dlctre's attd
lnttftches tirf)ti Hip Jourhnl the wrnth of
Ihf "pttMlt."

' Voc popull o del" Is tho motto of
our Ripat state, uur unfottunuti

llstenwl l Its own voice until
Its IttMRlnittlon sontpil Co high Into I he
eittpyttan thnt It IipIIonps It has lipunl
tho olp of the iioople. "The public do
maud!" ' flip olct; of the people Is tins

olee of tlotl "
fThis tetntnds tm of the stor of tin

nppIlcAnt for ordination who presented
himself at a cntifeience When asked
tils teasons for such u demand ho snld
that while pas-dhi- r through a Mold hu
heard the olet of God ctlng "(li
lireach, go preach, ru jiteach" This
seetiusl cmiclu.she uuthorlt until an old
minister urce and askid whethoi Hip

otinff man might imt linve boon mis-

taken In the olcc. A Jmkns mado
rounds similar to the comuintid hctud by
thi iipplltnnt

Js It possible Unit Hi" Times does not
lepognige Its own lira ? lluiivon for-

bid!
liut In the Interests of sanitation tln

Journal will comply with the urgent
of the Timeewe hen parilon, tup

public and tell Junt why wo printed tho
cuts of the limits of the Prlrsts of Pallas
on Safurda Instead of waiting until
Sunday The answer Is eas,v.

'fhc people wantml to bcp them and
the Journal always triis to ploaso the
people.

liAvii rm. u iitt.n t p"
Jt Is announced that at a pules of

conferences between Secretary Olney and
the .Spanish minister, nu ultimatum was
glvtn to the Spanish government,
through tho Washington rcptisetitatlM-- ,

to the effect that If the Cuban jebellton
was not suppressed within three months
the tTnlted Statt-- would interfere lit the
InterrsUs of humanity and of commerce.
This Is important news, if title, and the
American people will applaud tho di--

initiation of the administration to at
last, In the closing months of Its

respect the opinions of the
lieople of this counttv and take a stand
to piotect .American Interests

If they have an fault to llnd at all
It will be because thtse steps In the In-

terests of humanity and commerce hao
not been taken Tile interests of
humanit have bteii piesslng for recog-
nition ever since the war stinted, but
International law Is not nlwnys on the
side of such Intel ests, being much like
national laws In that respect. The in-

terests of commerce, however, which
weie made the chief bnsls of the inter-
ference of Genetul (It ant's admlnistiu-tlo- u

at the time of the last tebedlloii,
aro mitoli more tangible In their i elation
to International law.

If there Is nnj thing In the situation
three months fiom now which will war-
rant the Interfeienee of the United
States, it Is tliUloult to coneelve how our
commercial interests will be moie di-

rectly, though thty might bo moio seit-ousl- j,

affected But it Is the Contention
of some of the ablest international law-yc- is

of the couutij that the situation
warrants the recognition of the in-

surgents as belligeients, if not a'tunl
Interference on the pait of this eoun'rj.
Every week of deluv not only places
the Interests of humanity In Jeopatdv.
but permits serious Interference with the
commercial Interests of thlb country
Why wait throe months''

ni;ii)i:i; im: hai.i,.
The Testlval ball will be started to

lolling afternoon and for tho
ne.t three dajs Kansas City will be
called upon to entertain more people
than ever btfoie gathered to witness tho
autumnal festivities Hut Kansas City's
effoits at making pieparatlons foi en-te- rt

lining this Increased number of
visitors have been commensurate with
the promlFod Increase Never since thu
inauguration of the festivities of the fall
season has the city presented such a
progiamme as will be given this week,
beginning with the beautiful llower pa-

rade afternoon. This parade
is In charge of a number of representa-
tive ladles of the city, who are working
undor the supervision and auspices of
tip- - Kai nival Kievve, und it goes with-
out salng thai it will be the most beau-
tiful spectacle ever witnessed In Kansas
City, excepting the Priest of Pallas pa-- i
ade.
Following the llower parade comes the

gieal Priests of Pallas paiade
night. On the net day will be

given the bicycle parade, which prom-
ises to bo a unique and thuioughly

featutc of the week Then on
Wednesday night tho unnuul Priests of
Pallas ball will bo given and on thu fol-
lowing da, Tliuisday. the Kai nival
Krewo parade. If this last demonstin-lio- n

does not eclipse un ihlng that hii3
ever bet?n given In this city, of Its kind,
then the visltor.s will be Justified in tuk-in- g

the ndvico of the liiral piexs of
neighboring .states and stuing away in
the future

The Indications aie that the city will
bo lavishly decorated for the oec.ihlou
and that tho tens of thousands of visit-
ors will be weloomoa with genuine Kan-
sas City hospitality. Here's a welcome
to all w ho come.

i m; iiiiaii op iiti; .vmn,
Lieutenant eh neral Ji hn M. Fcholluld

je.iuhed the age of til yiats josietday
and retired from active n'lvho as tho
gcueiiil coinmarMllug the United States
army Ills tetlrement rounds out a
military cuieer which hns len singular-- 1

lionurahlo and ho i e 1 1 c to ptivate
life followed by tho Jioatt iMeuu t

the people of tho eounny. Ho 1 tho
last of the etorai geneifils of the war,
on tho Union side, who commanded an
ami dining tlio war uml who fought
a battlo as such coiuuiaiidii' HU mil-
itary record is a putt of th history of
this eutintry apd It is Intiiuatid con-ne- e

ted vvlth that u ft which tlia.lij the
gleiileyt luster upon the v.iloi and
PUtrlotlum of the Aiueilc,iu people, Ho
has been a soldlei all his life, entering
the aitllleiy bianch ot the foitj-tvv- o

itar1 ogo The beginning of thu
Wttf '.V him a Cllptuui. the war
clcscd he had ilsen to the lank of brlgu-di- w

and had tomumnd of the-- A tiny ui
the Cunibuland. He was In active serv-Ic-f

In the West ami vt. the iKe of the
i v,dc was made m 'aiy governor of

Mtginta, dutlng the reoonsti notion
' ,rt.l K,.t u liilaf tiiTif lie uitti MAtird.

iltry uf wai anil in 19 he ui made a
major gtiuiul. succeeding to the com-
mand of the arm of the United .States
oil tho death of Central Sheridan in Ug.

His u General N'elaon A
Milt Is perhap the im fct populai gi al

in th n in v. and his splendid wtiftl
u II l.iul ah a.M.,1 IilsIli to the bilUUlU

pfislllott ho will en upy n the hrncl of
Ho armv He Is not a st Poltitor,
but ho Is as gallant n s ihlior as ever
Ri.idinted therefrom II- - Is n mag-
nificent Indian fighter mil his nrmv
livord Is one thnt will cmpair with that
of tun of his predecessor Ho has been
n nifljot general for tltlrt .xtnrs and as
the (teneral cotninandltig the nrin.v he
tins four ears of st l v Ice 1 1 belore him
Hall to the chief

int. I nets lumi.t it,
Tlio death ot the wnirld-famc- d bacteri-

ologist, Di. ljuls V& ur. is one of tho
must serious losse the caiise of selenco
has stislainpd In mccnt years. Other
noted scientist have passed tiway dm-lu- g

the past few ears, but they have
been thnp whoso wotk was done, whop
moiiiunpnts had been already orectod
nml who had aceomiillshed oomptratlve-- 1

nothing new during tho later enrs ot
their life Hut Di. Pnsteiir, though an
old man, being In his 7ld ent. was
lenllv In the midst of his gieat life
work True, he had accomplished a
Bleat wotk nltcnilv, but It wns not done.
It wns nltnogt in Its Imiplencv and h
stoml on tho tluc"hold of discoveries
which vvelo to be of far greater beni'lit
to the cause of science and humanit)
than any that he had made beforo.
Others will llnlh tho work hu so

began, but the completion of
tho splendid tusk will be retarded by the
untimely death of Dr. Pasteur.

Dr. liottls Pasteur's greatest work was
his leseaiohos In the Held of Inoculation,
tho dlseov'eiy of n method ot preventing
and cluing hjdrophobla being an In-

estimable boon to the world. Of late
years his Investigations were dliectpd
tovvttld thu most practical and beiic-llel- nl

ends, though his eoilhr effoits
wore In a. mote abstruse and technical
Held lie has been showered with hon-
ors nnd his funcinl will be a nitloual
afTilr, as It tlosetves to be. But his lo
Is not Pmnce's nlone. The death ot such
a intin Is the hot pavement of tho whole,
world, for It brings to nn untimely end
a caieer that was titiltful of lasting
good, u nircr never moio ptoinlsing
than at its close.

The Inter Ocean tells of a. man wlio
saw a 'S'li serpent through long-distan-

glasses that mon.sured over n hun-
dred foot In length." Whew! And how
long was the serpent he saw tlnough
these remuikablp glasses'

If Harrison's nssettloti
Is true, that honest, economical admin-
istration of ell affairs uttracts busi-
ness and population, what might not
Kansas City bo now If It had strangled
the ' gang" In its infancv ?

In ISM the Amerlc an p"ople consumed
0 01 bush-- Is of wheat per capita. In 1S01

thev consumed .'! II bushels Theie was
pvldentl sointthlng the matter with the
home maiket last yeai besides

(it.ADDt.s im: iiiriiitv i:yi:s.

31 rt limits Hi trlu Di i or tt liter tticlr liiuis
iiT I Instil, 4 111 (till II Villon mill Kill.

Kansias Cltv has egin to don her gall
attire, but like the avu ige costume, It Is
being put on In plict s, and it will be fullv
another day before the splendor of tho garb
Is apparent, in all pails of the tits a
combination of srOi n, jellovv and red,
whl h it supposed to be fantastical enough
lo repiut the il Krewe, is being
placed uTion buildings In festoons, stream-ii- s

and bunting. Vliint of tho merchants
llavo aire uly arian-t- tl grotesque designs
In ihelr wln'low", in.l others are preparing
lo follow Ihtlr in (ile to-- d iv Tlie lountv
court ixt .itipmr ." oil 2J toward defrilng
the eipns of do oratlnj the court htrus,
ond sunK juovisiun will be made for tlio
dpi oiutlon ct tlio olt Itnll This has been
stnrtfj b i ling an areh of toloied
lishts ovtr the main entrance to thu balld-In- g

'the Hu . Klmbtrlv Printing Coin-pan- j.

with ntlires on Wjondotte street
lvnth and llevoiith streets, lias

probilil) tin most profuselj decorated
building In the cltv at present, but tin re
are several linns who will nttompt to outdo
them The Hudson-Klmberl- v building is
a moss of color, with "trejmors galore and
bun tinJ draped In ever loneeivalile de-
sign. The Idea of the merchants Is to

ovonone of the numberless persons
who visit Kanseus Cltj that this is a gain
week In every sense of the word

The Coites Hoin-- c has arringed for a
very prett and Interesttng electrical dls-pli-

for Karnlvul week Ai lights are
to lie pitted nbont tho building to thit all
sleets near the building will bo light us
da Atiout tho building ooloied lights aro
to bo so plated ah to loll.'i t the Karni-v- nl

colois to ull who piss thut wir A
thousand vards of bunting will bo girt
about tht building Jn addition the entirobuilding will tx illuminated during oathevening of the fetlvltlts.

"Sll (ill or M( Ivsin'ju."

liiiiigur.il I'oi r,n 111 III! llf tllll (lit nt S,,., .
tiulii.it l.iiisltiiiii Mill I'nrl,.

The Inltlil poifurman. o of tho 'Storm-
ing ot ' u ksburg ' will lip givn ut Impo-
sition I lull pink this evening at s o clock.
It Is ' li Nations' night and thu spi.i laj
pyrotechnic set pleie will represent the
Hugs ot all nut ions, with the stuia and
stripes in the tenter and surmounted by
tho Khlild and Anieiliun eagle After tho
spei tin le theie wll occur a Jl.SO display
of world's full s The "Storming
of Vlck-burg- " will be a brllllunt inuuguiul
to a Wiek 01 f Htiv Itles.

l'rlot of 1'illot I'rogr.imiiios Hi Id t'p.
It was Hated at the postolllee hist even,

lug that over JOO copies ot the Priests of
Palace pjogiammes vveiu held for postageyestirda, In addition to the 300 bald &at-- ut

day. of whifli mem Ian was mnde in theJournal jesterduy Despite the fact thata huge sign at tlio postntllco window siysUnit em h copy leciulrib 3 cents to cuiryIt there ure niuii wlio pluoed but i centson and in bihIi hispf the package was
held Unless, tht propur amount of post-- ,

age Is furnished the ptckiigia will In de.stro ed,
Last fiu over si copies held vvero

and the indUuilons are that thatnumbi r will be passe t this eur with ease,

.MI.NOtt Ml, M ION.

A thir Invaded H Kahn's room at Piflhand Walnut stietts, some time Saturday
night and stole a dress suit.

In I.istei Hull will meut with his
aides in the llower paiade nt S o'clock to-d-

in room --til of the .New York Life
biilldiiiK,

II. II. Adams leported to the police
that a thief hud stohn a vuilse full

of weuriuit upiMiul from his home at 407
Wjnndotto utreet.

,1 It Laneaster and Itobert Vernon vero
arreated by the iuillco jesteida and lockedup for i aro lug eonieuled weapon, Lan- -i

aster had a pistol nnd Vernon a pair ot
knutks

The publiu luipiovpiuents committee of
the lower house will meet uguin to-d- a to
oniii inoirt coiwldei tlio ordinance granting
a trauehlse tor a new telephone and con-
duit )lum

The inarshul of Paineiou, Mo, has wiit-te- n
to the polite here to be on the lookout,

for a haliMma.kd man who uni.hs I'.O
IKjiiiidt. and is 55 euis of ago. He is d

ot stealing a lud)'s gtild watch.
Judst John P PhillP". of the fe lerul

court United Htates Msmlial lo alit'lby
and DUtrlit Attomey John H AValkor will
go to ht Joseph tills IllOllllllg lo Opel) Ills'
full term of the federil court, 'ihe docket
In unusuiill) heavy and the tciiu will be a
Ictmth) one

A defective Hue set lire to a frame bullJ.
lug occupied b I'hiUtopher Kruinber utid
his- fumll, at hecoud and Uuodluud,

alturnoon, md i.T5 Uanueut. had
beeu doiu before the the department put
out the flames,

Master M irlon llarnta, a very small liu
Is missing from his h. mo at ST Bust
Ninth street When he left his home yes-
terday morning he n.o lusted lu a whlto
rutiied shirt, red stripe ll lirowu tiou-sti- s

uml i bluu cap tie Is 4 cars oil.
The police are looking, for him

Among the visitors at the t'oates House
jester lu weic Mr. an 1 Mrs H. Magnus,
of Koeuiksburg Pius la an 1 Mr uml Mt
A Uutlmaii of Napl. Italv Ihey wcro
oi ihilr vvaj a rj.s U)o nitlner t an t

t pfj t over for the du In the elt. Thy
lift U' evening for Umvoi,

Jlisli AMI nil lilt.Mi
P' rhni the moid orisinal Pi ne abou'

"Hush it),' tho now firio lOtn-d- ) with
which Dnvls and Koogh ompnnv oponptl
a we-k- s .it the Grand opera
houpo )osterday atternoet is the super-
scription "Invented anl named by tlui
Itf-g- f That Is an titi.onventlonal

of ft rotivntlotinl fact
Wood farces of this class are not written!
thty accumulutp, The mot sU"Ccsfiil onM
always lar th Impress ot the Immediate
Mine These things were particularly evi-
dent In the bicert' bill at the Grand Thire
Is about It a felicitous jpnmanrlty that sug-
gest nn uniwxrtic but vet) productive

on the part nf the several conn'cllans.
There seem to b? a sort of understanding
with the foraging committee that nothing Is
too good for "Hush Citj . ' Hut there ore
other pirates Abroad, and thTPfotc It Imp-pn- s

that a few ot the farcical bon mow
have been ( at tied Ahead ahd made stale
b) the same license which ha bn made
available for this sucei. The corn-
ed) Is unusually bright nnd original, how-
ever. It staits oft with a rush In the New
Vork real estate olllce and nccumulftlcs
momentum so rapidly that by the end of
the second net eotnbutloi occurs in the
form of nn Oklahoma cyclone. Tho third
ai t takes ptaee amid the ruins but not the
melanohol) ruins of n county seat trans-
ferred to a now lte by the elements. J. S.
Mathows nnd Harry Bulger, the lending
spirits, were big sucro'ses In "The Merry
World," nnd lit the requirements of this
play complete!, both being evceedlngly
clover in character, nn well n in special-
ties. Their colloquies and parodies are the
"tiong points of the performance. Joe
Co)ne, John 1 yams and M. .1. Gallagher
ate consequential in the incidental parts,
and Prank O'Hrlen, whoc ludicrous tramp
spiclaltlcs have made him a favorite, has
broad scope. Mls Olive White puts U a
very ngreenble appearance frequently and
lmmedlali 1) becomes the center of attrac-
tion Tor a halt dozen men with proposals.
Helen ltelmtr burlesques tho new woman,
nnd Ml-- s Crnio has a rollicking song and
dance In the last act. 'Hie piece Is well
stiged and well cast and l a bright entor-t- a

anient, entirely devoid of vulgarity.
Thtte will be a U o'clock matinee Tuesdo,
the legulnr matinees Wednesday and Sut-uid-

and a S o clock matinee Ihursdn).

At the Ninth Street yesterday Al Spink's
riclng corned) drama, ' The Derb Wln-iih- i,

' opened a weeks encasement nnd was
ml at both performances with great

Tho plav made man) friends
List season when here, and Is mote de-
serving now than then, as it has been
bilghtened at many points and man) mer-
itorious ffUures added Tne pla) has many
pleasing novelties. The soeuer) of the Iwy-hoo- d

home of Gnncr.il Grant, painted from
nature dining the ptn euon, Is attractive
and lends lnttrest to the opening of the
pliy thit his so much of MI'sourl In It.
Hveiv mm loves a good horse, and when
Old I'rtrland was first seen on the stage
vosttrda) the mnn admirer'' of the faith-
ful and gillont animal, that can led Cor-rlgn-

colois to victor) o man) times,
give amiilo evidence that his perform inces
lull not been foi gotten

Hddle Gigucit, the mite ot a cometllan, as
Tominv Hell, furnished it lirge share of
the fun, while Blanche Hoyer as Nell Will-
iams made a win-oi- nc Jocktv In the iltrbv
Theie are man) things in the play that op-P"-

to public favor and the cngsigeinmt
foi the vv ek bids fair to be even more suc-iisf-

than that of -t )e.ir. Thtre will
be a special t imll) matinee Thursday aft-- ei

noon In ad lltlon to the regular Wednes-
day and Satuiduy matinees.

The Glllls has a particularly atbd nnd
attiattive bill foi Its second weeks

performance It begins with an
olio b) Hill) Itlce's mlustrils, not a
aggregation but as tho pntei tainers include
Hlllv Itice Gus Hlgglns, Hert Morris. Len
I.i slle-- , George Cittle. Hanks Winter,
Uh irles M Hrnest ind Albert Hawthorne,

of whom were once great Haverlv
favorites, tht showing made Is a very good
onv Tin re ate several good singers md
tome taking new songs The tlrst p irt ends
with nn amusing sketch ' Long Distance
1 I( phone' Later Chat lis Hrnixt Is Intro-
duced as a monologue cntortulncr and Ilig-cln- s

and Lc-Il- u in a song and dance turn.
Thi re are numbois b) the Oio Pino quar-
tette Rice and Drntst appeir In a most
laughable sketch "Hawlchaw the Detect-
ive" Grtle Cochrin, the wonderful prod-ig- ),

amo7c the audience with het feats of
niemorj Lill) Liurel Tins a ven taking
speciult) nnd Me ''loud and Melville, harp-
ists nnd d uiceis toiithnle the performance
All ot these speciiltie.-- . which aio far
above the cxp elation which the prices of
this thoater wool consistent!) arouse, aiegiven between the acts of "Passion's
Slave," John A Stevens plav piesentnl
by the Gilllss stock companv The ptue is
in old time melo Iramatlu tavorlte und

with one or two exceptions, is
pompsttnt The continuous idea seems to
be populir Tho bill runs from 1 JO to
0 CO and from 7 30 to 10 "0 p. m. each da)

"The Globe Trotter" will op-- a weeks
engage ment nt tho Audltotlum this evening,
with William Hoej as the star, supported
by an exceptionally strong oompaii)

"The Passing Show" will begin at tho
L'oates this oven'ng. Tho bill Is one of the
cleverest and most popular of Its class of-

fered on the local stage Hst season.

ALL OM:k MISMHMtl.

The enrollment at the unlversit) has
to fiJu

Centralia is shipping large quantities ot
hay to Illinois

A franc hlso foi nn electilo street oor lino
Is pending before the Carrollton city coun-
cil.

Stenography has been added to the
In tin agricultural department

at the university.
The Pois are making airnngement.s for

a big cwmpmeetlnir at Hale Wednesday and
Thursday of next week

II. T. Cor) .maniger of the Columbia foot-
ball team, is In lorrespoudeiice with Mich-
igan, Perdue, Msi-onsi- and Illinois uni- -

The problem with Linn county farmer
now is how to tin I iullltltnt mok to con-
sume the crop Pall postuiage is particu-
lar!) abundant

Ilrooktleld is to have a thieo thus' ram
mei-tln- g tho laltti pun of n xt vvttlc Tho
manager re twit-- , a Hue --' ling of horses al-
ready entend

The oiuanlzation of CuiiolHou new mil-Itui- v

company will be i omplotnl
nlkht Coptatn Hlaclv is the prime mover
in the cnterprlsi

t'olumblii. lost one. of her best cltlsrons In
Hit of John P llornel hist week.
Up was u luitivi Mir oio lun and had lived
In Buoiip count) tuaily foit) years.

The engugt mni ' announced of the well
known 1 ave-tt-e iittoinuy, is.uii C .Majoi.
and Miss Kllsuhfth Slnuison, of St. Lemis
Thu vvediUng will piobitlil) take pluee dur-
ing the holidays

Colonel J West Goodwin Is receiving tha
congratulations of his brethren of the preis
Prlday was the twoiit) seventh annivei-sar- y

of the date when he tlrst begun to
blow his mellitluous Bazoo

A corrnspondi nt devotes a whole column
of space lu the Columbia Heiald to nu

mimeiatloii of ilie reasons wh) he thinks
Nat hhelton, of b hti)ler count), ohould

net Democratic nominee forgoveiaoi
The statu convention of Missouri Chris-

tian chuiohes will assemble at Carrollton
next week More than 500 delegates are
expected, aad the handsome llitie i it) pur-
poses to full) maintain Its teputailon lor
cordial hospitality,

like count) i nters Collector William
Pritchett lu the health men' contest, with
the statement that in all his .v, ) ears' tus-sl- o

with the trials and ttlbulafions that In-
set the merase inorlal he has niver et
expirieliccd a ilu)'s Illness,

The llruoktitld A i gus piedlcts that Colo--
Juii.s will iiuve a new DenicRritli lu-p-

In it Louis, bilked by plent) of cupi-l-
vvlihln thtlt) di)s aftt--r leaving the

h If Hit. Pullttr outfit suc-
ceeds in lu schenii to treee him out

Tne wedding ut Mums Margaiet Stephens
slstir of Mate Tieusuier Lou htuphens, and
Paul H) rd .Moore, representative Hum Mis-siss- i)

pi ouunt). will take place In Jcffeison
Cii) hatuida) evening next. ltv W. It
Iwbjtis. uf VUlshall, will olllelutt. After
the ceremon) fJolonel and Mrs. Stephens
will give the-- wedding part) u reception at
tbeli elegant bomt, lv) 'lermce

Speaking of bis ''sou le!ls, a coiresioud-ea- t
of th. Columbia, lleiuld leculls the fail

ihat hi 175 oi '7c. u Sillne count) man
took a pumluui at I lair on a 100 acre
Held of corn that uvtragtd 135 bushels to
the acre He sa)s, too. thut in ISM within
his own peisoual knowledge, $.11 an aiie
wus iwil-- l In cicsh for a field of tlilrt) acres
of com that giew on lmd worth about -- 9

ail ucic
virsltles, and games will be arrangt-- d with
Mime of them. The league games will ot- -

ur as follows- - M. S U. v Nebraska, No-
vember J: M S P. vs. Iowa. November PI.
at Iowa City: M S V. vs. Kunsas, Thanks,
LjVJifc,' at Kansas lit). The Ncbiaska
.im Is scheduled to be plo)td In Opiuhi.

but it nu) be plajed In Columbia. A game
has jlu bte arrange 1 with Valid rblit
i v r l), and it will be pla)cd lu St,

Lj - (J. tobcr 5.

'Jl Z.
taaWrs-- feo

CHRISTIAN STRATEGEM,

itt.v.i, iii.vv 1 1 1 T.ti.MAnt: iv tin: mi i.
ittti'oLii l't't.vir.

I tvlilrh l of Oprdnt Ititerist to
Si Imid TenrhPM nnd ehnlart Mis- -

ctiid by tlio Noted
ttlrliip.

New lork, Sept. . In hl sermon for
Itev. Dr Tslmnge discusses a ub-Je-

which Is of special Interest to Sun-
day school leathers and scholars at tho
present time, being Gideons battle Willi
the Mldlanltes, near Mount Oil boa The
text chosen wns Judges, v II 1 1 "And
the thtoc companies blew lhe trmnpts
and btnke the pitchers, and hdd the lamps
In their loft hands, nnd the trumpets In
their tight hands to blow withal. And
tlnv stood ever) man In his place! round
about thu camp, and all tho host ran, and
cried, nlid llc.l."

That Is the strangest btttie ever fought.
Uol hal told Gideon to go down and
thrash the Mldliinltis. but his army Is too
largo, for the glory inut be given to God,
and not to man. And so proclamation Is
made that all thoe ot the troops who arc
cowardly and want to go home, may goj
nnd H.OOO ot them scampered away, leav-
ing only 10 WO men But God says the army
l too largo )ct, and so He orders these 10.-0- 0

remaining to march down through n
stream, and commands Gldiou to notlco
In what manner these men drink of tho
water ns they pass through It If the) get
down on and drink, then liny are
to no pronounced larv anu inectn- -

eient tor me campaign. nut n,
palng through th" siren

thov scoou tin the water in tie
palm of their hands nnd drink, and pa.'
on, thev nie to be the men selected for the
buttle. W II, the lu.wo men marched down
In the stream, and the most of them enne
down on and plunge their mouths,
like u horse or nn ox. Into the water and
di Ink, but there ate 3vJ men. who, InsteaJ
of stooping, Just dip the palm of thtlr
hands Into the water and brltnr it lo their
lips, ' lapping it as n dog lappeth ' Tho
SW brisk, rapid, enthuslntlc men nre
choen Tor tin i nmpalgu. 'Ihcy nre cich
to take n trumpi t in the right hand nnd a
pitcher In the left hand, nnd a lamp lnlde
tho pitcher, and then, nl a given signal
the) nre to blow the trumpets, nnd throw
down the pltiheis and hold up tho lamps
So It was done.
It Is night. I oo a rroat host of Mldlan-

ltes, sound asleep In the vnllej of Jezreel.
Gideon comes Up with his picked men.
nnd when uvervthlng is lend) the rdgnnl
l given, und the) blow the trumpets and
thev throw down the pltchets nnd holl up
the limp an 1 the groat host ot Mldlanltes,
waking out of a sound sleep tnlie the crah
of the crockcr) and the glare of the limps
for 4 he coming on of an overwhelming foe;
and they tun and cut themselves to pieces
and hoirlbl) perish

The los-o- of this subject are veiy spir-
ited and impressive. This seemingly vague-les- s

lump of quarti' ha the pure gold In it.
The tmillest dew drop on tho meadow nt
night has a tnr sleeping in Its boom and
the most Inslgn.flcant passage of Scrip-
ture has in It a "hilling truth God's mint
coins no small change

I leirn in tho Urn plico, from this sub-
ject the lawfulness of Christian strategem.
You know very well thnt the greatest

ever gained bv Washington or Nairt-leo- n

weie galne 1 through the fnct that thev
came when and In a mn thev weie not
expected sometimes filling back to draw-ou- t

tie foe, sometimes bunking out from
ambush sometimes cro"!n.r a river on un-
heard of rafts, all the time keeping the

forces In wonderment as to what
would be-- done next

You all know what rtritesv Is In mlll-tai- v

alfa'rs Now I think It Is high tltno
wo had this ait sanctified md spiritualized
In the chuich, when we ure about to make
a Christian aault, we. tend word to the
opposing force when we expect to ( ome,
how nianv troops we have, and how inanv
rounds of shot, and whether we will come
with artlller), Infantr) or cnvalr), and of
course wo are defeated Theie aro thou-
sands of men who might le surpiKed into
the kingdom of God We need more tact
nnd Ingenultv In Christian woik It Is lu
spliltuul atlalrs, as In mllltnr), that tuciefs
depends In attacking th it pirt of the castle
which Is j ot armed and entienchel

I'or instance, hi r.- - Is a :n in all armed on
the doctrine of election, all his troops of

ond piojudite aie at thut pirtlcular
gute Sou ma) bitter owaj at that side of
the castle for ilfty vears, and )ou will not
take it, but Just wlnel )our troops to the
sds cite of the heart's affections, and tn
five minutes cou capture him I never
knew a man to be sivid b) a brlllltnt ar-
gument, You oinnot liook men in to the
kingdom of God by the horns of a dilem-
ma There l no gi no in svlloglsms Heie
is si innti armed on the subjei t of persever-
ance of the sulnts he doos not bclltve in It,
Atttck him at tint point, and ho will peis.
xere to tile vei) list lu not believing it
Hero is a man armed on the subject of
baptism, ln believes in sprinkling or

All vour discussion of n cleslas-tlc-
hvdrunithv will not ehiiiiuo him In- -

number when! was a bo), tlut with other
bo)s I went into tlio ilvii on a summer day
to blithe and we used to dash water on
each ot hoi but ncvei got any result except
that mu eves weie blinded . and all this
splislilng of wutei between Baptists and

ne'.ei- - lesulth ill an) thing but
tin binning ot the plilmul tit sight in
othrrwoids )ou can ncvei cnptiim a man's
soul at the point at which hu Is tspeiiall)
Inlieiiihed But tln-i- e Is In ovei) mill's
henil a bolt that cun bo easily shoved A
llttli child icars old ma) touch thut
bull, and it will swing bad. and the dooi
will swing open nnd i in 1st will lome In

1 think that the finest ot nil tin line arts
is the allot doing good, and et this mi Is
the least t ulliuoil t hitve In tin king-
dom ot God v council tioops In con-
quer the whole, i nth for Christ if wi only
had skillful mine meilng 1 woull ritlnr
havu ihi ) lamps md plhlieis ot linls.
ti m stiiitpgem i ban lvouuu drawn sword--
of bternr nnd oiilusliistlp.u lombii

I It mu fiom this Mihltct, a No, that a
small part of tho aim) ot God will have to
do all the hard lighting illdeon's nimv
was originally cotnjiO'-pi-l of SJtWJ men but
thpy went olf until thorp wore only 10im
loft, nnd that was subiractid from until
time were onlv U It Is the sunn In all
ugos of the linlstluii cluiith a lew men
havp to do tho land Hghiliu,. Tuk a nn

of a inousmid, nnd you geiieiull)
find that firty people do tho woik Take a
inembeihhlp of iwl. and ion gelior.illi find
that tin i tuple do tho work ilieie aio
scoies ot ibiirchts wheiii iwo oi thito
liouple do the work

We moui n that theie Is so much ut less
lumber In the liinuiiWuiis of Lebanon I

think of the nwooeo meuihiishlp of
chinch y II r.,(Miio.) of tho

iiiiiins vvotp oil the-- books, the church
woull ho stiungei. You know that tho
mole cow.mls and drones thou aio In an)
army tin- - wi aker il is I would lathet Iiovp
the 3ei pli kod men of tddeon thiili tho
S!,iiil unslftod host llovv man) Chilstluns
tin ip mo staiiiling lu ilm w) of nil piog-ies- s'

1 think it Is lhe dut) of the ihunh
of God to lido over them, und the quit kn
It does II Hip quliker It does lis dut)

Do r.ot worry, oh liiilstian, If you haxo
tn del moro than vour shnio of tho work.
Ion hid better thank God that Ha has
culled yiii tn be one of the picked men,
rather than to belong to tho host of strag-glei- s.

Would not you lather lip on of
the thiiP hiindu--d that fight, than the
twonty-tiv- o thousand that iiiu' I kUppoo
those cow in (kiy GliUouitos who went olf
exmgratulotlng thcine-lve- , they said,

vv .. rid of all that llichtln..'. did not
we' Bow lucky we have, been; that battlo
ots n homing in mi. iiic iiioy kcic

liiino of the spoils of tho victor) After
tho battlo th threo hundred men ivvnt
down and took the wealth of tho .Mldlan-
ltes. and out of th cups nml plattets of
ihPir enmrtis they feie'ed. And thu time
will conic, in de.. biothetn, when th
hosts of durk'.ess will be route I, nnd
e'hrist will s--y to His troops, "WVIl dono.
ny bmve mt, go up and take the spoils!

Bo m.iie than conejueiorb foreveil" and
In th it dov all dcsi-itei-- s will he shot!

Atalir I learn fiom UiU subject, that
GoaIh way 1 dlileitiit fixmi mun's, but is?

tilwa)? lhe best way. If we hud the plan-
ning of that battle, wo would have When
theso thlrtj-tw- o thousand men Hat orlgl-lal- l)

Ik longed to thu army, anil vv, would
'have drilled them, und muicheJ them up
and down by tho da), and week, and
month, ami w would have had them
equippatl vvlth s.woivls or spear,
to the w.i) of arming in those times; and
tlu--n wo would havu nwtvhed the in clown
lu solid coluuin upon the foe Hut that Is
aioi lhe) wa). God depletes the hi my, and
takes awa) all their ivepons, und give
ih.'in u lamp, and a pltchei, anl a trunipe-t-,
nnd them to go down anl drive mri
the Mldlanltes I suppose some wis. acies
were there v,ho said, "iiuit Is rot nillitury
t.tlc The Idea of three hundred men,
uimrmtd, contiuerlng such a gioat host of
MMlunttes'" It was thu best way. What
svvorJ, spear, or cannon ever aeenm-Idt-litt- k

tiuh i victory m tho lamp, pltche-r- ,
tend trumpet?

(reefs, way Is different from man's way,
but It U always best! Tukc, for liLstaiite,
thu e ompotfitloii of the Bible If we had
had the writing of the Bible, we would
have said "Let one mat write- - It. If you
have tvvent) or thirty men to wrlto a
luem, or make a statute, or write a his-
tory or mako an argument, there will bo
Haws ant) eontittdic lions " Hut God says,
"Le-- t not one, man do il, bul forty men.
shull uo IL' Aul the) did, dllivrlnt," enough

to fIioiv there had boon no collusion L- -t

them, but not coiitrndo tiiiT p
other on nn) Important point, whue tney
nil wrote from thHr own stnrdpolnt Sod
tpmiwrament, o that ths lmmot-of-f- a t
train lias his .Mot-s- , the tomntitic ntr"his r.r.oklel. th eplgrrmntlc his Solo-
mon tlio wurrlor hl joshtmt the sailor hi
Jonah, tho loving his Jotili, Iho usss i
nis jnsipaa oi mis iiiiip, nn."1 Mil Hit In my hand instead of the Bible
the child entv nrr) to Simon tn
stwil of lhe Itttle Hlblp the illor can put
in in jscl.et wtien lie goes to t u ii i;
lmd been trt to men to writp, it would
have been a thousand volume, Judging
rrom the amount ot evclests silent coniri)-vers- y

which hits arissn Gods vray l

from ttmn's, but It la bet, tnflnltei)
lipt.

So il is m legari to the Christina's life
If wo had the planning ot A Christian '
life we would have said 'Let him have
eight) Jenrs ot sunshine, a line liouse to
llvu in, lot his surroundings all bl agrees
ble. let bim hove sound health, let no chill
shiver through his lunlm, no liln ache his
brow, or trouble ha h)W his soul." 1 enjo)
thu prosirttv of others o tiiitcl), I viould
lot every mnn Imvo ns mnoh money as he
wants, loses for his children's cheeds, and
fountains of ghidiies glum Ing lu their
large lound eves Hut that Is not Gods
wmy, It si ems as If man must be cut. and
lilt, and )Utidpel Just In proportion as he
Is useful. Ills child falls from a third-stor- y

window, and has Its life dashed unit, his
most confident Investment tumbles him Into
bntiltruptc) , his friends, on whom he de-

pended, aid the natural lorcii ot gravitation
in taking him down, his life Is n Bull Hun
defint. Instead of Eij mil outages, he
hns only ir,i0 a)e, only HKC-n-se, none nt
all. How man) good people there aro nt
thelt wits' olid about their livelihood, about
their reputation Hut thy villi find out It
Is the host way utter nvvhtle, God Will
show them that Be depletes their adviin-tflge- s

Just for tho nme reason He depleted
the arm) of Gideon that the) may bo In-
duced to throw thomselvos on Ills mercy.

A grape vine sa)s lu the early sprme.
"Hull cfll,! I nm tn trikt llio winter!
I shall have no more tumble now Summernenthpr will come nnd the garden will bo
vety bnutlfuP ' Hut the gardener comes,
and cuts the line here nnd there with his
knife. The twigs begin to fall, und thegrape vino erica out, "Murder! what aro
)ou cutting me for?' "Ah,' sti)s thegardener, I don't mean to kill you It I
did not do this )oil wouM be the laughing-
stock of ull thi other vines bcrole the sea-
son Is over." Months go on. and one dov
the gnrelencr comes under the trellis, wheregreit clusters of grapes hung, and thegtapovlne sn)s, "Thahk ou. sir, )ou couldnot havo done tni)thlng so kind ns to
'i.ive' cut mo with that knife" "WTiom
the Ijrd loveth He chastencth " No pinn-ing, no grapes . no grinding mill, no Hour;no battle, no lctor) , no no no crown!

So God's wav. In the redemption of theworld, is dllTerent from ours. If wc hadour way vve would have had Jisus stand In
the door of heaven end beckon tiie nationsup to light or vve would have hadangels Hying around the eaith proclaiming
the unseal c liable itches of Christ hv
Is It that tho cause goes on so slowly'
Why Is It that the chains stay on, when
God could knock them off" Whv do thronesot despotism stand, when God could so
easily demolish thorn'' It Is Ills wn). In
order that ill generations may
and that all r"'t ronv know they cannot
do the work themselies Just In propoi-tlo- n

ns these pyinmlds of sin go up In
height will the) come down In ghnstllnes
of ruin.

Oh, thou father of all iniquity ' If thou
ennst hear mv voice above the crackling
of the Ilatnes, drive on thy projects, dis-
patch thy emlssarle, build thy temples
nnd forge thy chuliib; but know that thy
fall from hen en wis not grenter thin thv
final oierthrow shall be, when thou slnlt
be driven disarmed Into tht fiery den; anl
for even lie thou hnst framed upon cnrti.
thou slnlt hive an additional hell of fury
pouied Into thine nnguHh by the vengo.inco
of our God, and all heaven shill shout at
tin overthrow, ns from tin ransomed eatth
the song breaks through the klps, "Halle-
lujah' for the Lord God Omnlpitent
relgneth' Hallelujah1 for the kingdoms
of this world have become the kingdoms
of our Lord Jesus Christ'" God s wn) In
tho composition of the-- Bible. God's way In
the Christian's life. God's wnv In the

of the world, God's way In eiery-thln- g

dllfuent from man's way, but the
best.

1 liain from this subject Hint the over-
throw of God s i nemles will h" sudden and
terrific Ihero Is the mmy of the Mldlan-
ltes down in tin- - iiillpy of Jezitol I pup-po- p

their mighty men are dreaming of
victory. Mount Gllbo i nevir stood senti-
nel for so lirge a host. The sp ais and
the shiol Is of the Mldlanltes gleam in the
moonlight nnd glance on the en of the
Israelites, who hover like a battle ut
t lgles, readv to swoop fiom the cliff.
Sleep on U nimv of the .Mldlanltes' "With
the night to hide the in and the mountain
lo gtiarl them und "tiong aims lo defend
them, lot no slumbering foeman die.im of
disaster' Peaco to the oiptaln and the
spearmen'

Crash go tho pitchers' up llnro the lamps'
To the mountains' fit ' fiy ' Troon running
against troop thousands tramping upon
thousands Hark to the seieim and groan
of the touted foe, with tho Lord God Al-

mighty liter them' How sudden the on-
set, how wild the consternation, how utter
tho detent' I do not enre so much what is
against me. If God Is not You want a.

bettei avoid or caiblne than I have ever
seen to go out and flcht ngninst the Lout
Omnipotent Give me God tor mv allv
and you miiv have all tho battlements and

I s'ivv the defrnuder in his splendid house
It sec mod ns if ho lmd conqii. red God ns
he- - stood amidst the blao of chandeliers
and ploi Illinois. In tho diamonds of tho
w.ndiobe 1 saw the ttuis of the widows
whom ho hud lobbed, and In the snow i

In tho pallor of tin- - whlte-ebpoko- d or-

phans whom he had wiongtd ihe blood
OI the opplessou ginncci in em- e.,...-so- n

of Unpolled chilli The mush
lie, bl. d with the sonow of unrequited,...toll Bill me wave in iiuitii v.tta"
on icers ot coiul nnd peuil The 'b.s "''
the nights win merilly No siik cbllil
laicd pull thai Mlv or door-bel- l. No beggai
dm. el sp on that marble step No voice of

-- lloat. d amidst that tt.pcsti) No
'i.:,.... r ., iiii.ment ii.n daiktiiod thut
friseo No t.nr of human Minpathy
.bopped upon that upholsw , Poiiiji stiul- -

ted the ball, ana i'i"M'"'und all seemed safe as tlip Mldlanltes in
the . alley ol .1. ..el Hut God can Cal-
amity smote the money in.uket. ihe pni-- ti

igo lert its .ggs unhitclud crush wont
il the porcelain ijlt.be; s Huln, tout. ills,
"i i ii. in id woo lu 1 hi tall, i; of lorpiP

Alas for thosp wlio light against God'
Only two sides Man Immortal, which s do

lumioital, which sld.ileiu on' Womannie
a ' Do you belong lo thp 3W thut.long to win lb" da. or lo the great1, .I- MldllllllleS llhle.p III till) VOlUy,
,.,ile UP in i ousiei iii.iiuu iiu-- i

in ' StiddJnl) ilie Mild, n bowl of Hie will
li" l.rol.. n and the mimpel blown that will

mu soul into .uiiili). The day of
the la-li- oiii'th 'i a thiol, In the night

th. il.id-iiimj- d Israelites upon tho
si" i ping

us
loe Ha' Const lllou pluck up

,i.. an n hm the irumiiot
which hath novel l.e.u blown shall sp.ok

of tho dead and the uuth,
"P..A"': .:..;,it lust nioiioi. h.iie its
.ouiitaliis HPittered to tb. Mars, and

inptlPd In the air' Oh then, what
villi bPtoino of ) ou' What will become of
"Tf" those Mldliinlte. hud only given up
lliVlr Miotils the-- da) bofoio tile ti tlistll.

r would ax boeii well, and if you will
, s runilei the s ns with whlih ion

be u ugl.tliig against God. ion will bo
imV Oh mnkP lenco with Him now.
ih ou"li Ji T Christ, the lord With tint

ii toh of a diow.lng mnn sclt tho cmss
nil surrender' suriender' Christ, vvlth
j lis lMiidon lllbpletccdsld., asks you lo

Di:i;i W.VII.U IB I LtlMLS.

lti prpsfiitutlK ' Ariimis l'.is, in,
Prupund to Press 1 bill Clnliii..

Mr Hiewster Cameron, of Aransas Pass,
Tex' and Mr. Prank J Heney, of San
I'laneUco. wero at the Midland yesterday
on their ay to Toieka, wheie they go to
n,lst in the prtpaiatlOTih for the diup
water convention the We-ster- htate.
that will be In Id there on October J Mi,
Cameron Is to represent the claims o
Aransas Puss iu tho dfep water iwlnt and
uiinoN with crodentlnls fiom thnt city,
while Ml. lieu., who lives ill San Pran-clsc- o,

but has hesil interests at Aransns
Pass, will be with hlui to do all In his
power to advance the Interests of the Pass.

Both gentlemen or veiy enthusiastic
Over the Uee-- lllieiesc nine ueeu siiejvili

ll over the West In deep water, anl ftel
. ... .!... Hw.li. Mte lins Kllnei ill r nlmd
that will not fall to bo fully appreciated
when tho selection of a port Is to lie
made. They went to Topeka last evening,

A i'urfy or Trm ling linslt Inns.
A party of physicians on their way to at-

tend tin meeting of thu American Public
Health Association, which will be held In
Denver, Col, Tuesday, Wednesday mid
Thursday, passed through K.insus tiiy
yestciduy moinlng In thu paity were Dr,
William Halley, of Louisville, Ky. tho
Piesident of tho association; Dr 1. 1',
Conn, of Concord, K. IL, Pto&ldmt of the
Loan! of heilth of his state; Dr. A. P.
Young, of Aucusta. Jle., sccjetury of tho
board of health ot Maine, Dr C O Probst,
of Columbus, o, seeretaiy of tho Ohio
state bourd of health, and Dr, S. P. Wise,
ot Mlllernburg. O.

Sirs, t" - Coitis' Cu rr la no Decor4tlou.
Tho carriage of Mrs Saiah XV. Coatcs In

thu flower imrade will be dec-
orated as follows: xyatei nymphs, undines;
flowers, water lilie"; colors, white, green
and a tou.-- h of yellow Nymphs In teagreen N'atneti of occupants: Jlr--. U. b.
Giant Hawk and Miss HUuout; l'urdi.

0tg
It hsrlly conn i r- - ills 1

That ma ml it in l''""".
Tho nolghborh. o wis ,21When ma " on- - In bloomyw. .

Old Deacon Smith iistslned
Miranda Ann l sun to ""fi.
Pa tts kept tinl.' let anl 10JK

When ma tron, it in blooltww

Next day wo h I a patorl Ca"
Hecausp ma ore the bloomers.

The pastor spok of Adam s fan
"in re" tho fait of bloomers

Then ma went off anil had a cry,
A gory look was in pa's 1 5 e,
And yet, nett d, J cannot lie,

My ma was out In bloomer.
Minneapolis Journal

Mis, Klders "I don't see how the) lo

That Widow tlettem I the most sin i"f i

woman with the men I ever Rne -

Iihs mirrled and burlod three httsban - 1

now she l to marry a fourth
Miss Withers (sadly-"- eli It the s,

old story, my dear, "Notliltig succt-- u ti
success. " Puek.

Detroit Pree Press "Ahd you will n.
foi get me" asked the sun met" resori c

of her loier, the dr goods lerk.
"XVloh" bo Snlrl ntMOtlt.t "I" th l

anything more "'

A gray haired broken down old man
With sunken eye and cheek.

Climbed up the steps one winters dav,
With humble mlon and meek.

He rang the bell, a woman came
And stood lu Ihe open door,

And a smile spread oir his wrinkled f.i
As he saw his wife once more.

And the old glad light shone in his e)c
And ids huskv voice grew clear,

As he said "It uhnost knocked mc out
But I matched the ribbon, deal '

Chicago litter v enn

"Listen, Charlotte 1 am going to give isupper and dance Now, ion will hue t

"how What )Otl con do o as to keep Up tin.
ctedlt of the estnhllshmert "

Cook "With pleasure, ma am Hut I cm
onl) dance the wait and polka You will
have to txeue me from quadrilles Bos-
ton Home Join nal

New York Journal 'J here aie occasionaldisplais of bllsful Ignorance eien on thu
pint of dwillers in the ilnrlom dlstilci
us thp following incident wltnesseiii v.

happy pail at least, if beaming count,
nnncis went lor any thing wen hiving t!u
nuptial knot tied at church In the working
claa put of the tllstilct when tho olllcl i
Ing cltigymaii, addressing tho bride', aske t
her If she was a splnstei. ihe young
woman was somewhat mystified by tho
question, nml diseietili obspried sllcnc
A blushing bildpsmnld nt her t lbow moio
lend) oi speech, volunteered the intotmii-tlo- n

rcadil) lemaiklng 'Oh, dc ir no, til ;
she's a domestic servant"

Tammany Times Miss Amy "Of coutso
ion mo fiinlllar with Longtellow s poem,
To Stay at Homo Is Best''Dolly' es, Ml-- s Ann and I think he

must hale vviltten It Just uftei l dinn-
ing Horn it summei outing"

Truth: Bobble "What's an oplginm"
nusie "u, it s a wiy oi suying someining

pvorybodv knows so Hi it only cleict peoplu
can (,et uny tense out ot It.

Judge: ihe size ot the woman hns noth-
ing to do with thu size of thu del II she
canles

Judge Mnnngei "I haic a new lending
ladi.'

Iteporter "Ah1 With a past"'
Mnnngei "N'o, but she's iciy busy mak-

ing one

New York Journal "t am not rich," h
said, "but if tho devotion ot i ti no and
tender heart gois for uui thing with you,
diar Dmlly "

"It goes woll enough with me, Mi. Spoon-
bill ' Interrupted the full innide-n-, with apenlp look on her swiet tuce, but how
will It go with the butcher, the halter thu
gioeer" Those people must bo cousldeiid,
you know.'

Wev X ,11 1. llonnr.lc, Vn " ailil XI.
Jones, ' this bliyehng fad is a splendid
thing Why Its going to give this coun-ti- y

good, smooth, h.ud roads in eieiy di-

rection within the next tin yens"
i Ul 111? J'.ll L, ..II 5 Ulllie'S fllUI'U L

wish thev d haxe good soft roads ut any
rate while I'm learning nnd fall olf to
olti n."

Washington Post Miss ColPtnan. th.
Ohio gill who is said to have gone to
chinch vv i ai Ing n pair of n--d Lioomei-- ,
his denied the stoiy. ihey who l'liin-blootno-

Well a couple of stacks ot 1 olu. s
only mak. s It a little moie costly ( oi nm
(leisui) who desires to call her do n

Indianapolis Journal She"' c don't sP,.
why )ou will kei p paying is events i0r

when )ou can gut one Aist is, juetiy
lor ." ,

He- - know they nre .'J,,st as prettv,
but those ones mo lgars that huusouredi ou wouldn't rju SOUled fruitjust boiinise It was eheat-er- . would you

Judge- - Alia Dorcas-- r When you letum-p- d
from tlio country i's11P.Pose you found

tho place all upset -- t always that n

a man Is left .'J0 keep house"
.Mis. Coblinlgger U,. !' m dear, the lit.tor was terrible T)fle only place that wasup was the., vtln(; cellar."

Puck. ' Theie is adl1r!'renj'0 "f opinioir
between Hun Peok; Wile."

' h " .
' es. she thou'Fi-- t one way ami ha

thoiikht she thoug "t ""other svny "

Jiulge: Miss flvP' ' "o ,ou n ,
niueh illlllculty In' keeping help hci- o-

Mis .Siibiiib-'-U"'- '-'-. . It Is nextto impossible to kfce" !l girl moie than aW'ek'
.Miss Tovvnsond " "V I that too fae

from the city ?"
JIrs Suburlr "Oh, .v0' ' think not, bnc'you seo we have only oV, Jlolinriiian In

the town, and hu's marrlesi,"
New York Sun: "I often wuinltt-- ,

ed, said a fisherman "that iumbodvdidn't fix up a iqt ot horseshoe ciali sholUand put them ou tho maiket a wall pock-
ets ihey aro commonly used for thatpurpose In Ilsheiinin's houses for later-all- s

and foi slipper hohlei, and veivpretty they nu, too l!n hoinshoe Cralishell Is In two pans, Joined by a hi i.acios the n k about two-thln- ls of lb .
way freiin the front in inakln-- - a w i 1

pockit the i.ar m cf the shell is c tamy, that leaves ihe top of iho sh 1

u It hangs Pics, A hole is
in ul lu ..uli pan of Hit. in-ice- for tln
ii Is of the conl hi ilblior tliat Is to sq,,.
Pun ihe shell, which is backed with paste-
board. Sumo dye them with aniline dyes.
but pfteiier ihey simply virulsh themshowing the iiitural color of the shell,
which Is a .Lull blown

"scallop shells an oltcn tilled with branor sawdust and covered over with pluth
and us.d as pinctishicns Tho shell ofthe roininpn hhlp hiiuncle Is sometimeused tor the same purpose, and downBast, Wood's Holl way mid mound Capo
Cod, sui h liiinaclis, In slo and shupisomething like tulips, aio used ns Ink-
stands."

Iiow&ii, as well as feathers, upin-a- r onthe winter bonnet, but in making a eholco
oin, mut consldt-- i oxui tly what vvinr willbe given to thu bouiui and whether blight-hiic-- ii

blossoms will jiirmonize with thohour and tho toilette The stylu of colffurt.has mu h to do with-th- e uriangtincut ofthe bonnet on the head If the hair npaited the bonnet is plueed a little furtherback than it is if either u pompadour oru bang is worn.
The reigning fashions ore to be la Hie,

Moite btuurt style. Already the bonn. isaio assuming the shape of the hanl squeen's eoilture, Und the eolluteiteo i,,either absoliitu tu lilts mounted ou a. ionichaul or square tabs of Jette oi windtulles in the same guise, bashes will buworn duped around the hips -- ml fastene 1
oa onu side, and the return to Hounees Isall but a fult accompli It would be anway of renovating our dress s
und what la practlcil is suru to succtej '

DIegance and richness of fearnlture mutstamp the elvei or satin coats, but thocloth one must be Jaunty and look usefulGood stylo Is Us hall murk and this Isby proper lit, miterlal and desUn.Upon It there must be no buttonholing tiiut
does not close ovei its corresponding bi
ton, Indeed, nothing without a use mustpear upon it The- - cloth Jacket u the 21.
pruk on In a, coat of usefulness; smartness,fa a desirable adjun. t, but sinartiicssout usefulness condemns I , according
the laws of Dame Pashlon o

Florlla Tlnies-Union- T Som.ry just to s how mauy kinds .., "foila man Is an) how.
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